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Rich in nutritional value Let your 

pet grow healthy
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COMPANY PROFILE

　Hunan DASI Pet Food Co., Ltd. is a professional pet food company with a high starting point. The production 
base is located in Changsha, Hunan. The company is specialized in the research and development, production and 
sales of dog and cat foods. Meanwhile, it has advanced production lines in domestic and international as well as 
modern production workshop, R&D center and labs that conform to food grade and sanitary standard to effectively 
guarantee the quality of products. The company not only employs high-level pet nutrition experts and 
manufacturing engineers, but also cooperates with many well-known pet food research experts at home and 
abroad to actively introduce and adopt international pet food advanced technology and manufacturing processes. 
Being confronted with quick development of pet food markets, DASI person accurately grasp husbandry trend and 
market requirements to promote pet natural food with high-cost performance, whose features are to uses a large 
number of pure natural fresh meat, fish ingredients and health-care food materials to make the series of products 
meet or exceed the standards of similar foreign pet food in terms of safety, hygiene and nutrition. The company 
continues to explore and innovate in its marketing model and has opened online stores on well-known e-commerce 
platforms such as Tmall, JD.com, Alibaba and so on. The e-commerce service team answers questions and solves 
problems for customers 24 hours a day and has won strong support and five-star praise from customers. At the 
same time, the company has gradually improved its marketing network and service team all over the country to 
help dealers and partners serve the offline customers, realizing online and offline linkage development, and 
enabling customers to obtain better professional services and product experience. 　

 Every  product  is love

HEART TO HEART

COMMON DEVELOPMENT



Product Introduction

  Taking Natural Grain Free as our basic philosophy, DASI pet food always selects premium animal 
protein from the ecological environment around the world as the main ingredients, which are 
complete and more nutritious. Zero wheats and corns make our recipes lower fat and carbohydrate. DASI 
Natural Grain Free recipes meet the physiological function and feeding habit of dogs and cats to help 
them grow healthily.

Main Ingredients

1. Ingredients: fresh chicken, dehydrated chicken powder, fresh sardines, sweet potato powder, pea
powder, fresh chicken liver, corn, rice, potato, hemoglobulin, chicken oil, soybean oil, deep-sea fish oil,
sugar beet, beer yeast powder, zeolite powder, glucose, glycine, lactic acid, cysteine, glutamic acid, lactic
acid particles, yeast extract, xylo-oligosaccharide

2. Natural plants: alfalfa, tea powder, orange peel, schisandra, mangnolia officinalis, poplar flower,
ligusticum striatum, schisandra, radish Seed, acacia flower.

3. Multi-vitamin and multi-mineral: DL-methionine, L-lysine, choline chloride, taurine, vitamin A, vitamin C,
vitamin D3, vitamin E, vitamin B1, vitamin B2, vitamin B6, vitamin B12, biotin, niacin, D-calcium
pantothenate, folic acid, ferrous lactate, iron glycine complex, zinc methionine complex, cobalt sulfate,
calcium iodate, TBHQ.

Category

No.

1

2

Name Specification

MTM-CF10 10kg

MTM-CF5, MTM-CF1 5kg/1kg



Nutrient Indexes 

Crude protein 

Crude fat 

Crude fiber

Calcium  

Total phosphorus 

Taurine 

Lysine 

Crude ash

Moisture 

water-soluble Chloride（Cl-）

1 2

≥26% ≥30%

≥11% ≥15%

≤5.0% ≤5.0%

≥1.2% ≥1.2%

≥1.1% ≥1.1%

≥0.2% —

— ≥1.2%

≤10% ≤10%

≤10% ≤10%

≥0.45% ≥0.45%

Nutrient No.

Usage and dosage

Body weight 

2KG

4KG

6KG

8KG

10KG

Dosage （g/D）

      Kittens Kittens Adult cat Old Cat 
(2-6 months old)      (6-10 months old) (>8 years old)

        45 45 

       140 120 70 60

      180  140 90 80

110 100

130 110
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Package

  Keep away from heat, moisture and direct sunlight, not with toxic 
and harmful substances mixed. This product is used as soon as 
possible after unpacking, the remaining parts need to t ie up and 
keep in dark place.

Shelf life  

Under the condition of original package, the shelf life is 18 months.

Note： The feeding amount is for reference only, please feed it according to the cat's 
body condition, activities and weather changes.

To create high quality pet food belonging to you
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